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ROUND 1 INTERVIEW 
JULY 28, 2022 
 
LEE HODGES  ( -6) 
 
 
Q.  Lee, 6-under 66, just want to start if we can get some comments on your round? 
 
LEE HODGES:  Yeah, played really nice today, got off to a nice start, chipped in on the 
par 5 to kind of really get my momentum going, then just played pretty solid golf after that. 
Had a great group, obviously our group played super well so it was easy to kind of get things 
rolling.  
 
Q.  Yeah, how much does that make a difference when everybody's playing well? 
 
LEE HODGES:  For sure. When you're seeing a lot of good shots, I feel it's easier for you to 
see good shots, so it was a lot of fun out there today. 
 
Q.  You talked about the start, two birdies and an eagle on the first five holes always 
makes for a great day. You said you chipped in on the par 5. What was your yardage 
on that? Was it just right off the green? 
 
LEE HODGES:  I kind of fanned one off to the right. It was actually a really tough chip and 
ended up going in. I hit a really, really good shot. It was nice to see that one. 
 
Q.  Conditions out there today and how you like this golf course? 
 
LEE HODGES:  Early it was pretty gettable early and then the wind is really picking up now, 
so I feel like it will be playing a little tougher this afternoon. But the course is in fantastic 
shape, fairways are rolling so you can get some role out there if you're hitting the fairways, 
and the greens are perfect. It's scoring conditions out there for sure. 
 
Q.  And just your goals for the week? 
 
LEE HODGES:  Just keep doing what I'm doing. I'm striking the ball as good as I've struck it 
in a long, long time and just need to keep hitting good putts and they'll go in. 
 
 


